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every 1,V38 patented1 eomethinjr.

Next in order Are Rhode Island,
with one patent to cj,7G0 In?

habitants: New' York on?ftaevery Nervotiir EFcbtratipn

-- itoeir years EgoT "STfesultTbl too
cloa attentiqn otinesS) myihealili)
failed." ' I becanae weak, nervous was
OTaH"ib:look iher my Interest; And

manifested .ill the jhpt6ma of 3a "de

cline. I took three bottles of Ayer
Barsaparilla, began to improve nt onoe
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and gradually increased my weight from
'one hundred and twenty - five to two

hundred pounds. . Since then,-- land my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
.health, a fact which we attribute - to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I belieye my chil
dren would have been fatherless to-d-ay

had it not been for Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
; of which preparation I cannot say too
much.'!!. O. IIinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, 8. C. . - ;l :
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Ayersfe Sarsaparilla
RECEIVinC ME0AL AT, WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'3 Pills Save Doctor's Bills.
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We now have

UNDER VESTS ;

in wool arid cotton for infants
misses and ladies.

Infants jersey rib wool vests
25 cents, ' .

Misses jersey rib . cotton
vests 25c

Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $1.95

snit. 'per r
Ladies extra fine merino

wool yests only $3.00 per pair.
Ladies red medicated

vests at $3 per pr,
Ladies' white and -- colored

Merino cotton ves ts 35, 3Sj 40
and 45 cents. -

Ladies' white and colored
merino cotton drawers.

Youths' merino' cotton tin
dershirts, white and colored at
25 cts. :.: ;;:.V; "; ; V'
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Mens' white and colored

KNITUN DERSH IRTS
at 17i cts. - ;

Mens' white merino cotton
undershirts at 25, 35, 38 --and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 4f cents up till this

' 'season, ?

Mens' mixed color under
shirts at 18i and 25 cts, don
blerbreasted and back at 5o c

r Mens' mired one-ha- lf wool
at 47 J cts, double back and
front 75 cents. ; j n?

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

Ladies' $

BLACK CASHMERE
gloves (all wool) at 15, 18,v20
25 and 38 cents.- - These cash
mere gloves are the t finest -- we
have ever offered, for th
prices are at least 20 per cent,
cheaper tnan last year; I

:

Ladies' black and tan c6h
ored Sweedt finished casLmerh
ete gloves at 45 cents.

. Ladies' fleeced lined silk
gloves at 55 cents.

Gents' - black cashmere
gloves at 18 cts, heavy gloves,
fleecfcd lined,.......

'
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Gents' black wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents;

Gents'

wool: socks

J

J,0l,J fnd-t Qojoradof one to

even i,yi. Ana oouwiwu omwj
are either too ousy or too comion
abje to bother
applianceir Soulh; Carolina Had

one inrentor to eveff 258l' inbaDi- -

kees of the South,'! are --not very

Yankee in the matter of inventions.
There was but one Georgian iny en-ti- on

to every, 16,703 inhabitants.
Pobably the Crackers have no time
to amuse themselves over discover

ing and perfecting devices patent,
able. They let the other fellows do

that aad content themselves with
buying and using the patented ar-

ticle if j t serves their turn.
The list of inventions fills 300

closely printed, tall pages. One

naturally onens at bicycles first, for
how the world is as fall of wheels as

a Populist's cranium. If we can
count straight without the aid of
the adding machines, of which four
teen were patented during the yaar,
189 patents relaticg to the bicycle

were issued. ; Of these the bicycle

sled and bicycle sleigh have the most

interesting look. The "child's seat
for a bicycle" we caonot approve un-

less it is to be on the child's bicycle.
Only two bicycle crauus were pat-

ented. There are millions that have

not made application.

. Bill Fife takes 'em in. In a few
days he got the people of Winston to
feeling so good that they made him

tup a purse of $1,400. This if prob
ably more than any ordained preacha
er,of natural spintual grCwth, who
preaches a whole year in Winston
gets. ""-

- -

The New York Sun, concluding a
strong editorial on John Sherman,
says words of truth : "It is but jus
tice and due compensation, after all,
that the man who helped steal the
Presidency in 1S77 should never be
President, and should never t have
had even a fair gambling chance 5 of
being nominated'

. m ti ...

Old People.
Old people whorequire medicine

to regulate tho bowels and kidneys
will find tho true remedy in Elecn
trie Bitters. This medicine does
not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildy on the stomach and
bowleg, aiading strength and giv
ing tone io the organs, thereby aid
ing "nature in the performance ; of
the functuous. Electric Bitters is
an excellent appetizer and aids' di
gestion, Old people find it just ex- -

actly what they need. ? Price 50 cts
and $1.00 per bottle at Petzer'e
Drug store. -

. .
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notice.
Notice is hereby given that I have

lost h certificate of one share of stook
in the corporation,known as the Con-

cord Female Aacdemy, said certifin
ate being No. 5 in the books of the

corporation, and said share of the
value of $50. All persons are warned
against hold xg said certificate of
stock and notice is hereby given that
I shall apply for a duplicate certihS
cate of said share of: stock. i

Morsison'H. Caldwell,
Concord, N. C, Nov. 25, 1895.

NOTICE TOWN TAXES. , .

The town taxes for the jear 1895
are now ; due and. placed in .my
hands for collection. All persons
owing the same are requested to
call and settle at- - once, and save
coos. xne law in regard to - adver
tising property has been chansred.
so pay promptly and save beinar ad- -
yertisod. Ofnce r opposite court

vy ... w -
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The Standard is published every
ay (Sunday excepted) and delivers

ed by carriers ; f
I

BATES OF 8UBS0BIPTIOH '

One yeaKT.V. I . .C Kv. . . . . M 00

Six! months.......... 200
Three months . . .. ..... '.. ... 1 00.

One month. 35
Single copy. . . ... ......... . 05

rV.: ADVERTISING .BATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
made known on application !

Address all communications to
: :?:':THE STANDARD.

. Concord. N. O.

CONCORD, OV. 25, 1895.

JUDGE SCIIENCK'S CAKD.

The Standard had a paragraph
about Ex-Jud- ge Schenck, exHraih

road attorney, waging war on the re-

lease, and it just occurred to us that
his being excused from further le

gal service in bebalf of ' the roc 1 j

might be the origin of his present
battling for the rights of the peo

p!e." The Ralejgh Press-Visit- or on

the Bame day had a paragraph of
the same natHre. These two par
graphs the Greensboro Record;
knowing the J ad ge better

" than we

do, clipped and put under this head.

line : o - .::, v-v"- ' .

"Editors Fixing to Get 8hOt,"V

In another column we reproduce
a card A the . Judge writes to the
Greensboro Record. It Is interest-
ing reading and fill? up fast.

It is useless to disclaim any pur
pose to;fiing at his personal eharac
ter. It, was furtberest from our ihS
tention8, and he knows it. We con-elu- de

these few words with a clip
ping from the Raleigh Press-Visit- or,

but not without warning the people
to await another Walter (Patrick)
Henry. This is the beginning of
the end. - -

Bat the Press-Visit- or says :

"We have a sincere regard for the
high character and patriotism of
Jndge Schecck, but he soTnetime?
writes and acts, ill-advise-

dly. It is
no t d i file ul t to penetrate tb e h igh
sound;rcr surface of liis card.' There
is les3 of ire in this card than there
is of appeal to the people-"batth- ng

for the rights of the people against
the evil designs of . this great mono-
poly The Judge has raised '

the
old cry. It is an old story and will
not. deceive anybody. The conclud-
ing paragraph of ' his card speaks
for itself. It. has been understood
that the Judge was about to join the
Popu lists and it wili 'be better unw

deretccdjhan ever after this card of
his." ' o -

York Sun - The-- ew : report of
the Commissioner of Patents lor the
year 1894 is th usual formidable
and unwieldy volumne. The hard
times have not paralyzed the in-

dustry of the inventors. In 1894,
36,987 appiicatiocs for patents were
niad, aad 20,803 patents were

raated, Conneticut contiunes to
be the, State most fertile in in ven
tors. . One Nutmeg, man out of
eye; j 993 got iL patent. Massa

chtts comes next, with cne patent
for 1,335 inhabitants; then the Dis-

trict of Columbia with-one- for every
1,270, and then New Jersey with one
fur c v tryV 1,557. ' Then Westwai d
tii2 star gf invention takes its way to

Montana, where one person oat of

Special bargain L
coarse and fine rpi u 8

blaofc 5 to 40 "cfinrii 9wn aM

Big job gents bljmv.i.--,
wnrfli A( . AS1 esox

Biff iob eren tsTTn ,
Cotton Sox at in uuriligl(

WOD WEIGHT
ooauiiess sox at 5 fu or
10 cents. .

V3

AU4O,U0 .ouuvr Rni.A
10 cents. utees

Infants zepLyr. winaere plush aDd silk' ffl

Infants wool stocking at 1

to 12i cents.

.Misses and youths Fren

mixed ribbed hose 7 to 81

m ioot.
; Misses black ribbed hose

to o in. ar iu cents, ?

--r Mi --.
miants cordaroy ribW

black hose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in, at 10

cents. -

The best ladies fast blacr

seamless hose to be found as

10 ftftTits hftttftr crrnHpQ nn'w

do cents.

Hooks and Ts1

at 5 cents per gross or box,;

Best'brass pins at 3 and 4c

. Horn dress stays at 3 oenti

per dozen.
' Best spool silk at 4 cent

per spool, twist 2cts, 15c

phields for lOcts, white tape I

plaids at 5 cents.

Drilling and cotton flanne

that sell for 8i and lOctsat

; All wool red nannel at 1

cents up.

"heavy twilled

skirts at 20c

navy flannel for

"Good cotton blankets I'm s;

rtfa of Q0n and
fiSptS tO W

Three pound feather pill?

at 50 cents.

10-- 4 sheets 'atW5 per 'Pi
' ' swans donr White

f .

T?TT"R TTtLJUi' (111

i

at 25 cts per yd.

r, Black. Aurora trim

2h cents.

Infants long and fj
1

lerns oi uuc -- v 0
nelat $1,48 per pi

wash outlining. a,2

silk which we

per.5ot";skein.

K 1 1

0 Mb

at 15cts, finer at 17i, 20 and 25
cents. ' - .

IS M UST AS COOD F'6H AD U LTCwarranted; price so ets.
I f ? Yi: GALATIAvH.tS.,NOT;i6t1833.

Parla Medicine Co.. St. Louis. Mo. ,
i iiennemen:-wTTOJu;a- o' jenr. wu nnueR ox
GKOVE'3 4 TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and hard
bought three grose already tola year. Id all oht ex
perieuce of 14' years, 'la the dru buslneae, have
never sold an article that gave such uniTereal 5atla
lacUon as your Toiuc. ' Yours truly , - . x , .

For sale by ailjaruggistsl '
rTx

The first of American Newspa

pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American" Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last, and all the time

forever. . - ..

Daily, by mail, - 86 & year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world. 4 " I '

Price,- - ' 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address TO E BUR, New York.

MORRISON H. OAJjDWEL
A.TTOBNEY AT LAW, -

. CONCORD, N. b. .,;
OflSce in Morrisjbnilding, opposite

CourtHouBe; ..

1

; Gents' fine camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents.

Gents1 fine worsted sox at
20 cents.

Gents' fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents.

T" --H E

prietoijDaJ. BpSTlATT, Pronouse in Town Hall. ,
J, Ij. Bogeb,

Town Tax Collector.


